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Mass Intentions

Tuesday, Juiy 25:
Saturday, July 29:
Sunday, July 30:

B:30 a.m.
5:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.

Living & Deceased Members KC#BB9
+Marilyn Richter
+trarl Dimmel

The flag flying over our church is in memory of cyrit Jandro.
T\resday, July 25:
Wednesday, July 26:
Saturday, JULY 292

This Week in Our parish

Fatima Prayer Group, 7:45 a.m. All Welcome!
Employee videos, E:BO p.m. at Arleen, house
15tt Anniversary of the fire that destroyed our church

Ministers
Saturday. JuIy 29. 2OL7
AS: Cooper Leichtnam

Parish Office Hours

23-29

5:OO p.m.

Financial Stewardship

JuIy 15 & t6,zOLz

L:

Ralph l3isek, Clarence Harriman, Fr. Victor,
Jackie Judd, Kay Landrurn, pat Kaderlik, Ou,en
Gehling, Andi Olsonar,vski, .Iohn Madclen, Landyn
Wrolson, Anne Naas, Nick Grambart, those on
prayer chain; and Servicemen: .Iainie Allisor-r,
John Mcl )onough, Bric Spehn, Nati: Wallace, Luke
Warrl.

ffi

Our Next Red Cross Blood Drive is
Monday, October 23,

L-7p.m.

Call i-800,RtrD CROSS or
go online at redcrossblood.org

Next Baptism Class 6:3o p.m.

Wednesday, August Ztt\ at Holy Redeemer
Church in Montgomery. Classes are reqr,rired IF
this is .your first child or it tras been rnore tl,rar-r 2
yeals since your last class. Ca11 N4ontgorrro,ry tct
register 507.364 .798)

.

l

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday:
B:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

trM: Shari Gruber*,
Wendy Aaker, Joyce Braz|l
GR: Ken Brazll, MaryAnn Gaughar,
Anne Langer

Joyce Braz,il
U: Anna Aaker, Ken Brazll, Larry Viskocil
Sundav. July 3O. ZOLZ
9;OO a.m.
AS: Grace Peach
trM: Linda Dietz *
Kathy Archambault, Volunte er Need ed.
GR: .lune Malecha, trlaine & Steve Trnka
L: I(athyArchambar_rlt
U: Randy Archambault, Elaine & Sterze Trnka

17

Adult Envelopes
Open Plate
Visitor

EFTs

Weekend TOTAL

$ 1,643.00
744.25
290.OO

328.00

$ z,+os.zs

Please consider Electronic Fund Transfer (Elrl)
for contributions. trFT is available for any OIi ali
financial contribr-rtions to St. patrick. Forms are
easy to fill out and available in the office.

Reading: 1 Kings 3:S, Z-12
Psalm 1 19
"Lord, I love your commands.,,
Second Reading: Romans 8:28-30
Gospel:
Matthew 13:44-52
First

In the Gospel, Jesus tells more parables about the
kingdom of God, particularly about seeking and
finding treasure. In the first reading, God offers
Solomon anything he wants, and Solomon chooses
th treasure of a wise, discerning heart. When you
hear these sacred scripture, liste for the gifts ihat
God is offering us and pray for the grace to choose
Youth who have completed lnd ft Jrd
grade are welcome to shadow older
servers. Just go to the sacristy 10-15
minutes before Mass to let.the current
server.rr&7o, the preside know

May I invite you to reflect on this article...

Disaster always seems to strike at the end. Just when we think we have something
figured out, it falls apart. Right when that term paper or homily is (finaily) coming
together, we fail to save it. The devil, in today's Gospel, does the salne thing to the field about to
be planted with seed. He waits until after the seed is sown in order to sneak into the field,
thereby assuring he does maximum damage.
From experience, we also know this to be true. Right after a major spiritual or mora-1
breakthrough, we find ourselves under attack. Prayer is no longer enjoyable. Our newly, hardwon virtue causes great difficulty in our lives. We are tempted, like the intrepid slaves in the
Gospel, to yank it all out, and start over again. We convince ourselves it will be better if we just
start from scratch.
Sometimes, however, as the master in the Gospel shows, we must grow with the weeds, spend
time in difficulty, learn how to grow, while everyone around us is trlnng to bring us down.
Though I would never promote sin or evi1, we cal also see in our own lives how our sins can
become a source of our conversion because, as we heard from the Book of Wisdom, God is the
master of might who judges with clemency.
In fact, we know sin to be false because it oftentimes leads us away from itself to the good. In
medieval theologz, especially in the writings of St. Thomas Aquinas, there is a phrase:
bonumdiffusiuumsuiesf ("the good is diffusive of itself'). For St. Thomas, it is readily apparent
from nature that what is good is diffusive. For instance, a good act, an act of kindness, leads to
other acts of goodness and kindness. Sin does not have this capacity. However, the absence of
good in our sin, the noticing of the weeds in our lives among our wheat, can cause us to convert,
to see the light, to recognize tlre power of goodness, beauty, and truth. A11 it takes is a sma11 act
of faith.
In the book, The Fellot-uship of the Ring, the first book of the Lord of the Rings trilory, Lady
Gai.adriel, apowerful elven qlueen, says to Frodo, the hobbit, arrrar\ ha-lf the size of everyone e1se,
"The smallest person calr chalge the course of history." As Jesus teaches us today in the Gospel,
all it takes is the smallest act of faith for the world to be changed.
The Church Fathers interpreted the "mtrstard seed" ald the "yeast" as representing the
preaching of the Gospel. Thus, a simple Word can chalge the world. Think about it: A ragtag
group of men (the Apostles), with no education, who hailed from Ga,ii1ee, changed the wor1d. They
did this not because of alything they had done on their own, but because they received the Word
of God from the Word of God, Jesus Christ.
In our own iives, we, too, can help others recognize the Word of God in their 1ives, through our
preaching of the Gospel. This meals using direct evalgelization by inviting others to a deeper
knowiedge and communion with Our Lord. It also means we are cal1ed to preach the Gospel at al1
times. The simple smile to a stranger, the random act of kindness, these can change everything.
If the sma,1lest person can change the world, so to can the smallest act of kindness.
As good, ald as hopeful, as this message is for al1 of us-and it really should be-Jesus reminds
us today of the precariousness of our path. There are real consequences to our actions. We are
either wheat or weeds, there is no in- between. As the first reading from Wisdom also reminds us,
God rebukes temerity ald, as Jesus te1ls us in the Gospel, the weeds will be burned.
As powerful as these sma-ll acts of goodness and kindness are, we need to constantly assess who
we are, ald who we are becoming. We might do great acts of charity, but the challenging thing is
the weeds often look a 1ot like the wheat. Consequently, we must listen to St. Paul and call upon
the Holy Spirit: "the aid of our weakness." This takes the form of a regular prayer life, meditation
on, and study of, Sacred Scripture, frequenting the Sacraments, and regularly, if not daily,
examining our conscience.
When we are daily and regularly on our guard, when we check the state of our interior crops, the
littlest seed of our faith in Christ Jesus helps us realize our baptisma-l vocation to do great
things, to change the world, to preach the Good News to all we encounter, just like the Apostles
did.
Taken fro m uu.ttu.frnick. corft/ ho milie
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Word from
Father Victof ...
See the bulletin inseft
Fr. Victor's Arlicle.

Area Church Festivals...

for

Healing Mass with Fr. Jim Livingston
6:3O p.m Rosary
7:OO p.m. Mass
Divine Mercy Catholic Church
139 Mercy Drive, Faribault, MN 55021
507-334-2266 - church office, extension 23.

An awesome marriage is not wherr a "perfect

couple" comes together ,- it's when an imperfect
couple learns to celebrate their differences! Please
consider registering for the August 12-13 Marriage
Encounter at !ryry,.41Al4Agqq.org. You can aiso call
651.454.3238 for additional dates and information.

Can You Help?
*A Wedding Coordinator

(work
r'vith engaged couples approximately one
month before their u,edding, assist rvith
rehearsal and available the clay of thc
weddirrg to open up the church, answer questions,
line up wedding part-y and make sure areas used
are cleaned up.
*Mentors for Engaged Couples (mentoring
and complete a marital survey rvith couples)
.

Please search your hearts and call the
of,fice or talk to Tracy.

Catholic Grandparent Conference
- Registration is now open!
Saturday, AuB. 261 9$A a.m. - 4 p.m.,
St. Vincent de Paul, Brooklyn Park

plan lor Granclparents and be
ecluippecl to pass on a lleritage of lraith. The
conference r.r,i11 inchrde special guests l,-r. Donakl
ts. Conroy (trxecutive Director & Chairman,
Learrn abou1. God's

National Institute fol the Family, Washingtor-r,
D.C.), Karl.hleen A. Colligan (Catholic author who
worl<s in Grandpar-ent Ministry fcrr the Diocese of
Syracuse), and Bishop Andrei,l Cozzens...and so
much more. trind more details and r:egister at
\ 111ry-qarlbolic Gra q4pate_UlLqg.qlg.

Questioris?

Contact Sr,Lsanrra Bo11e at bolles@archsprn.org or651 291-4411. See.flger in.cLuded in this bulletin.
Rice County Chemical Health Coalition's Alcohol

SUMMER FESTIVAL - St. Patrick's Church of
Ce dar Lake (on Huy 13 betlveen Prior Lake & New
Prague), SUNDAY, JuIy 23'd. 10:00 a.m. Mass in
AC church. Grilled Chicken Dinner served I I a.m.
- 2:3O p.m.: Aiso: Cash Raffles, New Adult Games,
Country Store, Children's Games, Snack Bar, Pul1
Tabs, Bingo, Silent Auction, Beer Garden, Antique
Tractor Display, Live music by Charlie Sticha
Band. St. Patrick Irish Baseball vs New Prague
Orioles at 1 p.m. Bring the family.
ANNUAL CHURCH BAZAAR - Church of the
Immaculate Conception, Lonsdale, MN, SUNDAY,
AUGUST 6th. 10:00 AM Polka Mass featuring the
IC Church Choir. Food Stands open at iO:30 AM
serving: Pork & Dumplings,, Hambr-rrgers; Brats;
LIo1. Beef Sandwiches, Hot Dogs;, French Fries;
Nachos & Cheese; Pie and Ice Cream. Also: Games
for Kids; Refreshments; Ice Cream Stand; Book of
Prizes; Used-A-Bit; Bingo; Chance l3ooth; Split-the
Pot; Homemade Czech Baking; Country Market &
Crafis in air conditioned Civic Center. LIVtr
ITNTFIRTAINMtrNT featuring the Jol1y P's and the
White Sidewalls. DI?AWING AT 6:00 PM. Please
join us for a fun-fil1ed day for the whole family!

Knights of Columbus 889 Korner
(17 'L'hird Street NE

- Ph.507.334.4918)

The K of C is not just a fraternity in
name. It is a brotherhood of Catholic
men u,ho each play a part in impror.ing
the r,vorld zrround them, one community at a time.
They star-rd together in faith, whjle lending their
support and strength to parish, horne and feliow
Knight. Ask a Knight for more inlo or contact us at
fariboknights@gmail. corn.

Men of Mercy is the fourth Monday of each
month. Keep your calendars marked!
Men of Mercy - Monday, July 24 at 6:3O PM at
the KC Hall: The group exists to help form us into
better ir-ren, lathers, husbands, and sons of our
loving God. On Monda5,, July )Qt]" 2rl 6:30 PM at
the KC Ha1l, thc Knights of Columbus and Divinr:
l\4ercy rviil be presenting another Men of Mercy
gathering. This is a r-right where all of the men of
the Church are inrritecl to rn<:r:t together to have a
hearty meal rvith a cool bcverage or two, listen to a
speaker, and socialize afterr.lards. We look forward
to seeing you all therel Please note that the First
Annual l( of C sponsorcd lratl'rer and Son Clay
Pigeon & Tin Can Shoot mentioned in this week's
bulletin rvil1 be rescheduled fot' a later date. A nerv
date and additional details u,i11 be provided ir-r
future announcements so please ster.y tr-tnecl!

Area Catholic Schools ...
Bethlehem Academy
105 Third Ave. SW, Faribault
507

.334.3948 ww.bacards.org

Would you like to enhance
your family's appreciation of another culture by
hosting an international exchange student for this
school year? BA is looking for host families for
new students. Students have insurance; host
families will receive a monthiy stipend. For further
information, please contact Sr. Mary Margaret
Murphy at BA at.507.334.3948

Divine Mercy Catholic School
15 SW Third Avenue, Faribault

mr.rv.dmcs.cc 507-334-7706

Most Holy Redeemer
Catholic School

(Pre-K - Btr'Grade)
205 Vine Ave West, Montgomery
(507)364-7383 (mosthrs.org)

Bring On The Heat Campaign: Most Holy
Redeemer Parish has been able to use the original
heating system in the school bttilding u,e11 beyond
expectations. Multiple repairs have been made over
the years to extend the life of the nou, 105-year-o1d
boiier. Options have run out. We are seeking the
community's help to install a new heating system
belore the start of the 2017-2078 school year. The
cost of the new syslem is $250,000.
Update: Thank you for all of your generous
donations. The Archdiocese has approved and
given the go ahead wittr the boiler replacernent. As
of Thursday,.luly 2O,rve have received $149,108 in
cash donations, $37,625 pledged. Thank You to
the L60 families, individuals, groups and
businesses who have made a donation or
pledge. If you have not yet made a donation,
pJease consider doing so.
Progress Report: A11 asbestos in boiler room and
the o1d boiler wili be removed by Saturday
afternoor-r.

Blessings From Steubenville
Dear Mcmbers, We are starting a new colurnn for
ttre bu11etin, entitled "Blessings From Steubenville."
Ilach of our attendees, including chaperor-ies, wLote
about their experience at Steubenvilie. We hope
you enjo.y what we share weekly. Thank you for
supporting this mir-ristry. (Note: 4 studerrts a:nd 2
adults attended the 2017 Steubenville Conferencc)
The moment of a life time
The u,ho1e rveekend was a blast nnd ever.yone was
jus1. so into it. l'he music was loud and 1lre dancing
u,as arnazing. The first day was great meeting nerv
people ar-rd seeing r'vhat it was like. The second day
(coriirrued irt nexl. coluntn)

had more talks. They got really personal for me;
experiencing that was one thing I won't forget.
Spending time with people was a great experience
as wel1. The drama rvent away and everyone was
happy. No one cared what you did like dancing or
even putting your hand out to reach .Jesus. That
night at adoration I rvas told I passed out (resting
in the Lord). I rea11y don't remember what

happened. One thing I do remember rvas that
Jesus toid me to keep Him closer; I rvas to get
something like a tattoo (Teen has been aduised to
prag about this, as Catholics don't promote tattoos).
He told me He likes birds and my thought was too
get a dove tattoo. I feel that's a very powerful
calling. When Jesus came around (the piest cqrries
around Jesus in the lVlonstrance for atl to be close) I
could feel how pou,erful He is. He is a powerful
man and he needs to be rvith yottr hearts. One
thing I really wish is that I would have had spent
more time with Jesus and have him more in my
life. More thar-r just rvhen I needed him and, of
course that's great but we need Jesus more than
you think! I would love to go back next year and
have that experience

Please let us know...

If anything has changed in your family; you
would like more information; or have changes
ou need to make to your family information.
Write changes on the lines below.
Name:

horne

Phone:

/

cel1

Address:

City:

zrp:

trmail:
I/We:
rvould like to register at St. Patrick.
have a nerv address.
have a new email address.
have a new phone number.
rvant to be removed from parish
rvould like information on:
Drop irt tlrc collection basket or mail to the office.
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